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aay WASILING STON “BUREAU,” 

ASHINGTON — A’ blacl{bor- 
eked advertisernent highly Friti- 
al of the: lite President Keng pedy 

ani published on, ‘the ‘day of* the 
vov, 22 assassination. was dreamed 

up by men who Planned a nation- 
bvide right-wing. ‘political organi- 

ibation, the W; issi 

  

    

   

  

    

f The ad, wich Sooeare in the 
[Dallas Morni 

Pied and non “ps 
ffitizens who wis “fruth’’ and the 
name of Berna Weissman as 

  

  

chairman. +l." 
y In_ its _¥éport’ on:.the .assassina- 
tion,-the commission said the ad’ 

   vas” product of work by Weiss- 
nan, William B. Burley III, and’ 

viie“H. Schmidt, who enlisted. 
ie aid of Dallas oilman Jose 
Py Grinnan, Dallas area co-ord}- 

hato® for thé John Birch Society 
i * t- RAISED MONEY 

Grinnan, the commission said, 
taised the money to sponsor the 

ad from Edgar R. Crissey, Nelson 
Bunker- Hunt and H. R. Bright,: 
¥some .of whom in turn collected * 
‘$ontribations from’ others.” 

£ Grinnan told the Times Herald 
Sunday night he would possibly 
Jscuss the matter with newsmen 
ater’ in the” week. Co ese 
VGrissey declined comment, say- 
hey lke to study the report 
‘ex bo or three. days before mak- 
bet dny statements. © ‘ 

ight said he iad no comment 
ofthe report other than, to say 
“t Yéaried: ‘somebody. some money 
butyl told’ them (the Warren Cor- 
mission) about’ that.”” 

  
  
   
   

    

Weissman, Burley, Hunt _and._ivations we would thelf-yoirmight) 

Sthiiar—~vere unavailable “for 

comment: wae TS 
he others were not named Yn 

the commission report, which cop- 
cided that neither the ad nor 4s 
sponsors played any role in tHe 
assassination. . 

MEETING IN MUNICH . 
In its investigation, the commis- 

sion found the genesis of the ad 
in a meeting in Munich, Germany, 
in 1962 when Weissman, Burley 

and Schmidt were serving. togeth- 
er in, the U.S. Army. 
+ “During that time they had with 
others devised plans to develop 
two conservative orgganizations, . 

one political and the other busi- 
ness,” the commission reported. 
“The political entity was to be 
‘named Conservatism-USA, for 
CUSA, and the business entity 
was to be named American Bupsi-_ 
ness, or AMBUS.” 

- ‘The commission report quoted: 
fhom Weissmann’s testimony. \ 

“(They) had planned while in 
unich that in order to accom-. 

push our goals, to try to do it 
frorn scratch would be almost im- 
possible because it would be years 
before we could even get the 
funds to develop a powerful organ- 
ization. - 

“So we had planned to infiltrate 
various right-wing, organizations 
and by our’ own efforts become 
involved in the. hierarchy of these 
various organizations and event- | 
ually get ourselves’ elected or. 
appointed to various higher offices 
in these organizations, and*: by 
doing this bring in some ‘of .our 
own people, and eventually take 
over the leadership of these orgair. 
izations, and:at that. time having’ 
our people in these various organ- 

    

sy, call a.conference. and have _ 
em unite, and while. no one. kribw. 

of the existence of CUSA este 
‘ftom us, we would then brin 
them all together, unite them, ‘hed 
arranged to have it called CUSA.”, 

SETTLED IN DALLAS : 

Schmidt, the commission said,) 
was the first to leave the service’ 
and settled in Dallas in October, 

1962. He became an insurance, 

salesman “and ‘quickly engaged in 

numerous political organizations 

in pursuit of the objectives de-: 

vised in Munich. ” 

Weissman" and. ” Burley, - the? 

comniission reported, did not 

immediately go to Dallas despite 

Schmidt’s urgings. The commis- 

sion quoted a letter Schmidt wrote 

Weissman on Oct. : £1963 which 

    
    nedy is he 2h in’ af 
Nov. 22nd. There, are. to be ro- 
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pening now-if we.. “don't ‘get in 

right now ‘we: may ‘as. well: et 
it” ~        
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‘ Roel cares path hae nll At sien ibe et tye 
Renee Miran eon moyen pee Pet 

Fo Meet quection sa: 5. Tb, tee 

  

     

    
2 RY i tek dmoica tring ihe oat orice o Commo er bath, dete ern dU. Sersige a Say 

oc HRY Oebetnont pales ard par oon hrhaces peer oe aH : : 
SITY he bk eel at hasten enedea, Aes thorns 0s Reedom ie 

bawdy ae et Monende of Cobos here hugh pt eet Storing woe barry aera 
Ca Steet ond erent mere aren ene ork ia eden artre pie 

| Stben oe bong Corer : nae , 7 ETE Mtd Me we of vhoee aod eo to op WHY alter: “hae OF ther semerig® = one de? Comenit 
*, Awe ates ote Vat Non — 4 ~ WHY 4 hewt, tee and entetin Tie = Moncon’s Traits Hore — iat ¢ thet Fane: oer ow ieee * 

tery ti Seteachd the Voge dehose Peo pny es eden f Cormrtinnd HY Save roe e9ed gost od conto sereqsiin, rd an dentniog tar Vuges'arie Peand pond 
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ty hove yte wdered Or berwrtted pow trates Bobby. thy Attomnay Gerwal fe ge ret 20 Crm fale, 

WEY oom Fer deayg Met A mln apenas yd SIC om 

+ Birt od ree ode? : : . . 

  

   

   

          

rd aed ASUS sectininy bn sine cron 64 te Arpt of at ect Bet Argentina hen 
ey ids no re oe “we . Net the Fernion Felcy of 1, Untod States d, Hed ¥3 hy part et the r * Fond hem, 

BAY Sottero wt Aten oh he i hard SAS na con od re ed Ma i ta sh ay . : 
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"aoe at the wot “In his testimony, Weissman ex- the day of the Stevenson -demon- . an ~~ sti tion and Weissman gave em ed why they took that Course. te timony about the conversation. _ After .the Stevenson incident, ‘HURRY DOWN HERE’ it was felt that a demonstration kAnd he said ‘It we are going would be entirely out of order, 
to take advantage of the situation] [because we didn’t want anything -. . you better harry down here| (to happen in the way of pl iysical and take advantage of the public- virlence to resident _ Rennes y ity, and at least become Imown! [When W ORKE D oN TENT 
among these various right-wing- Th we Os . it ‘con: 
ers, because this is the chance we} tinued: comunission S repo 
have been looking for to infiltrate st ‘ : some of these organizations and} + “Weissman, Schmidt and Grin- become known,’ in other words,| 24% worked on the text for the 

. ;| jadvertisement. A pamphlet con- 
had devéloped’ in Munich.” 
Five days later, the commission 

reported, Schmidt wrote to Weiss- 

American ‘policy’ was employed!   
“the oniy| source of the militant questions han and Burley that as “the only, contained in the ad attacking 

organizer | of. ‘the | demonstration ag . ' snietiea. (against Stevenson) to have pub- ‘President Kennedy's administra: Jicly! identified himself," he had| tion.” > 4 

  

Pee WISSMAN'S Own rime. 

for this“ purpose and was the. 

  R 4'Grinnan ook to rai ihe 
become = overnight’ 1 fearless Grinnan undertook to raise 

    

     

spokesman’ Jand “fead 
right wing im Dallas.” : * 
; ‘Weissman. and:<Burley arrived} advertisement to support his s in Dallas‘on Nov..4/ 1963, obtained Solicitation. Grinnan raised the, 
employment “as: carpet; salesiien,| needed money from three wealthy’ ic rging’ joined Dallas businessmen: Edgar JR. {the John, Birch. Society. sd ANS 7 Crissey, Nelson Bunker Hunt and; 

7 MET GRINNAN * H.R. Bright, some of whom in 
Through Schmidt, the commis-| turn collected contributions from 

sion said, the others met Grinnan,| others.-- 0.2 6-2 0s | [whom ‘the commission identified] “At least one of the contributors jas “the fourth person involved in] would not make a contribution iplacing. the Nov. 22 advertise- unless a question he suggested 'ment.” . was inserted.” 
| Weissman testified that they} The commission said “a ficti- began ‘fo plan their activities tious sponsoring organization was within’ a. week or 16 days after invented out of whole cloth" and; Nov. . 4. and eventually decided added: _ : upog_the advertisement printed ‘in ~ 
the Dallas News, 77 Tf 

| .H¢ eniployed a typed draft of the: 

     

    

    

“the| $4485 needed to pay for the 4. Violently unfavorable, nasty and 

    

   

  

used on the ad in part to count 
charges of anti-semitism whith had been leveled against of 
Servativé groups in Dallas. ~ ‘e 

“Weissman conceived the tdca 
of using a black border and testi- 
fied he intended . it. to- Serve . the 
‘function of stimulating reader at- 
tention,” the commission said, | 

GIVEN TO-ATIORNEYS 9°: 
“Before accepting the -adver. 

tisement, the Dallas Morning News 
apparently submitted it. to its go along with the philosophy we wer er . “as attorneys for their opinion as to taining" 50 “questions critical off whether its publication might sub- - 
ject them to liability.” . 

The. commission said Weissman © 
testified that initial response te 
the ad, those postmarked - before 
Kennedy’s assassination, was fav: 
orable, mG 
. "Those of later postmark, were 

threatening and, according to a 
report from Schmidt, those Post- | 
marked some weeks Jater were 
again of favorable tone,” the ‘com- 
mission report said. : 
The commission found that none 

of the four. promoters of the ad 
were found to have any connec. 
tion with either Lee Harvey Os- 
wald or Jack Ruby “or was linked 
to a conspiracy te assassinate 
President Kennedy.”” . 
Later allegations by New York 

attorney Mark Lane that Weiss- 
man had met with Ruby and slaj    

   

Patrolman J. D. Tippit in Rubyfs- 
Carousel Club prior to the ass 

mation nraved untrue, the commi 
sion said, . - ra” 
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